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clubs and members thereof not' to 'of liquor in. the club house or

grounds." -
.

GOLFERS i.WILLO LEND? AID
countenance the use or presencetmm siecs DEMOUY
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PLAYERS I:CLOBSIGiW -XETEEXTH HOLE'VXVIl' IS 1TO BE FOUGHT, SAID'inn rnnni rinirp1
WITH JACK DELAHElfTO BOLSTHI PLAY rnUIV! LHDLLGmi PORTLAND. Jnne 15.-- 4 (By As

sociated Press. club res
idents of Portland ana vicinity- Paciflc
meeting here today in the officeMatch i.Scheduled- - for-N- ew

York cn July 15; Have of Sheriff Hnrlburt to discuss tne

.:- - Pacific Coast League
Los Angeles 7 ;.. Portland-5- .
Hollywood' t. Qakland 4.
Sacramento ;9i. Frisco.. 4.

'Missions 10; Seattle' 4. -

nineteenth hole evil" - adopted . a All Summer" With Salem unrv nan; i v- Fough lTvvicerBefpre resolution pledging, their support
of the prohibition laws. , . ! - v
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. National

The resolution recogniiea tnat
It Is for the best Interests of all kx Ufa. rauadcipaia. OpM Jtss lAssociated Press) .Paul Berlen-bac- h,

who is fast breaking all O-- J. Hull Auto Too enJ Paint ROUND TRIPS ? i '.:
a Mia arnllr" MaalBC Mr ?rttri limit OcL tt.moQcra records Sot championshipLeagae Standings ;

W. L: Pet. ; - ' W. t-.- Pet. Co, Ratiator. fender and body re

Coast.

...42 25
. .36 ,33

'...84 32
...35 34
...34 36
...34 87

League-- "

W. L.
...31 24

22
. .'.SO 26
...27 26
. ..28 28
v;i-- 26
. . .22 28
. . .20 32
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Game Snatched in :Fina! In
- nihg of Close Contest,

Score 4 to 3. ; i

H Cktranierciai League
beMolay.. 4. '5; 0 1000
Post oB Ice ... .1 'S 1 .67
Eagles J- --. .8 2 .500
Guardsmen . .250
P. E. P. Co...,. 0; S .000

s
'

i- - ,' . . -

.In tho .Conumerclal. league game
last night the De h olays kept their
string Of five straight' victories
unbroken by nosing, out .the Eagles
4-- 3 in the final Inning ot ILe con-
test..- " :

i ,- -t - (TtlCt Tnf'i C .444
- - - - -

SL Paul $77.67

.V. L i i National League "
s

i New York 8; Clnctantai 2. .

Philadelphia 8;' Chicago 1. s
l St. Louis 4; Brooklyn 0.

.... s. American Leagne
;

? NewlYork' 6 1 St. Louis 1. 1

'Chicago 4; Washington 1. .
5

Detroit. 7 ;4 Boston S.; L' t ;
- Philadelphia 5 ; Cievelaad 0.

pairing. , Artistic paiatlng adds
100 to-th- e appearance fo your

fighting i acti,Tity. , will battle his
foremost: rival. Jack ,Delaneyy of
Bridgeport. Conn-.: In defonse, of

Pet..777iFnlfaSalem 7 .2
auto. 267 south Commercial. I")Alh'v S 4 .5S5 W'd'a 1 .UI the world's, ! light heavyweight

Dropped' oat. title on; July 1 at Ebbetts field Woods Auto Top Co.. buildersThe data and .: place s for -- theJ
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.560
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.509

.500

.500

.440

.385

of the most, elegant and duraoie
.utomoblle tons in Salem. Repair- -matcn were: fixed today 'by Pro-

moter Humbert, Fugmsay.i aftear a
conference .withCthe state athtetlc

SL Louis $87.65 '
Chicago $92.33

v ' '
; . New York$153.75' Washington $147.91.
.:.?' Pata la nf illm "fy- -

Tmm rlir tltf (fmt Cliabi Hvcv wtbt Wn4 !. wmjFhave jraar ckie a twa tmU aa atecaatly inililii WalaaT

Oriental Limited North Coast limited
Lv. Ualoa Bta. $: p. m. Uaioo St. t:trs" With. oo-rJl- ntl aarrlca 7cd Chlcag -

Ins of all kinds. Curtains with; How long since you have had a
good slice of bread. You will find lass eneloaures.Get our prices. ( )
the Better Yet - Bread very appl--commission. M . y ;

tlzlng and healthful. 'For sale by Both teams, In contract-t- o pre
all grocers. , .? ()

Cincinnati ......
Pittsburgh . . i . .
St. Louis . .... . .
Chicago . . -- . . . 1 .
New -- York ......
Brooklyn . . :.:.'.
Boston .........
Philadelphia . . . .

' American

New-Tor- k .... . V

Chicago T . .
Philadelphia
Cleveland
Washington
Detroit
St. Louis
Boston

Pet.vious pert ormancej, fielded loosely
and allowing many hits to slide

I 'LATE FIGHT NEWS T .719
.544through the infield and nullifying

' v Deianey and Berlenbach hatve
fdbight twice before.; Ths fornser
knocked . out I Berlenbach In Che"fouyth round in 1924 in th-ei-r

firak bout. He came close to jepeatfng the trick last December atMad bum .Square Garden but Ber-
lenbach. rallied and palled victory

I
mgood work" by the pitchers. The .542

'League
W. L.

...41 16

...31 26

...32 27

...31 27

...27 27

. . .29 30

...22 36

. . .16 40

toys played - tea highly critical
Full Details, etc., of

KNOWLTOX, . J. W. RITCHIE,
Psgr. Act, . Ageut

.534

.500bleachers, receiving much free ad
WILKESBARRE; ipenn.; Jupe

15. (By ' Associated - Press).
Harry Greb of Pittsburgh, former

GENERAL
FREIGHT LINES

Operating In connection with
the Salem Navigation Co., from
Salem to Eugene.

Dally Trucks
TRUCKS ANYWHERE FOR

HIRE
Salem phones, 967. Res. 2106W

Eugene phone: 477
(In no way connected with

General Transfer lines)

cm ot me lire to save- - his title.' .492
.379
.286

f, '.Sunday's Games --.

St. 'Johns vs. Salem, at Salem
Cycols s. Albany At Albany.

l v.r-:?:- v
" It "will be a vastly: improved St.

' Joans team r which' faces Salem
. here Sunday la their Greater Port--

land-Valle- y league, a team that
i has been strengthened Pr the ad--.

dition of new players, a $eam that
i'haa been steadied by the injection

of 'veterans into the lineu.
i One ot the--- most no tfceable

' chances will be the inlleld. Earl
j .McCulIoch Is still on the first base
--' but the old. reliable .Porter vk'ett,

t ex-Fult- oa field captain, has ren,lac- -
ed Lauren ''Cranky" Harris at

- second base.. , Not that Harris
wasn't s. good ball player. but, toe--

; cause he has Jqlned Clarke's in the
4 Montana Mines league. ,
t With the aid of -- Yett. who has
1 been playing with Portland seml--j

pro, teams since 105. the Bears!
.have been playing a, much better

middleweight champion, won the
decision over Allentown Joe Gana

vice on every" play.
Both theams scored in the first,

the Eagles counting once when
Girod doubled to. left and crossed
on .SchuUs single to right. The
De . Molay garnered, three of their

TheAtlas Book and Stationery in ten-round- s here tonight.:ia nign ciass uaara- -
ture and line stationery. Complete1llta mm Mill ' . . .

. Pies, Cakes, Doughnuts, Bread,
in fact everything in the bakeryPORTLAND. June 15:(By As"" ww ui appreciate me iakprices. i ? j(T line baked by the Better-Y- et Bak-

ery Co., 264 N. . Commercial and
for sale by all grocers. ( )

four tallies in this canto on three
singles an an error, Welch, New-
berry and Lutz crossing the rub-oer- ..

-;

This ended the scoring for the

VUlrich A Roberts realtors. :lt J
1. Com'l St. know property values

and make for you profitable
Investments. r Will both save and
make you money-- . - ()

1. A.;Scheeiar Auto Wrecking
Co. oldest' in tho Willamette va.1- -

young Masons until the fifth, but
the Eagles rang the bell in the

sociated Press). Harry Dillon,
light, heavyweight of Winnipeg,
scored a technical knockout over
Nig Yeager, Portland.' in the
eighth round of the scheduled tea
round main event here tonight.!

Yeager dropped t: tne canvas
completely out lust before the end
of the seventh round, hat the bell
saved him from ; being' counted
out. Frantic efforts by his hand-
lers to revive him failed and he
was .still unconscious - when the
gong rang for the eighth.

second when Crabb walked, went
to third on passed balls,, and then
scored on Girnd's hit to right, and
counted again th the fourth whenWey. - ,Nv and used parts and
Heath singled and came in onequipment. ; Low prices and qaal-t- y

service here. 1085 N. Coml (J Christenson's long single to left.
The Eagles attempted a desperate
rally In this inning but could only
shove over one marker.ilSUrJDE STOOD

The score was tied when Ihc Tta

fielding game. , . . . i
r Then there is Johnny Faust whe
4 has been moved from third base
t to shortstop. John has been giv--

InrPortland fans a thrill with his
shortpatchlng, going' to the right

' or to the left, up in the air or
: down. In the dirt, but coming up

with the ball. Marty Peptich who
aUfted the season with the Cycols,

y haa: taken over the third base Job.
. Many dldn-'- t get a chance tor play

regular with the Cycols and wa
- not able to do himself justice when

he-di- d' ret in" the

Molay came to bat In the last of

'ISiiEMEIEl the firth, and it looked as though
the contest would eo Into extra: in. ri t v ts. A XfOrrxV tJ A M E L
Kings when the first two men went
out, but Welch doubled to right
ana scored the wlnnir.e run nnIrving E. Viningfc president of Newberry's long fly to right field.

The De Molavs stained tbn

A: H. Moore. 235 N. High St.apartments, and store where you
can get high quality furniture and
furnishings, for every', room Inyour house.,

H. L.' Stiff Furniture Co., lead-
ers in complete home furnishings,
priced to make yon the owner. Thestore that studies your every need
and la ready, to meet it, absolutely

yi C)
C' F.. BrelthaupC florist and

decorator, 123 N. Liberty. . - Phone380,, Flowers, bulbs. , floral de-
signs tor, all occasion,- - , Pioneer
knd, leader in Salem.. Vi,-- ; j . ()
1 Buster Brown hoe Store. 'Hlrh

the State' Chamber of Commerce,
who ' spoke sfit the Chamber of league leadershiD and the Eaerlost

luncheon Monday re--Commerce dropped back into third position
as a result of last night's battle:
The lineups follow: .

that setveralr.of: his state- -grets
menis - were misunderstood and "

De Molay .7 v liglcs
Welch - ..:.lh I P Hlrnrf Ikmisinterpeted hy the press repre

sentative. - - I
:

- i :.. U .Leadbetter ..... Silks .."Litab
Mr. ;VlnJng's opening statement Newberry '

If
Luts :........3bin retsard to local hotels wasr that

OeSart . ..ss
Schulze c
Crahb 2b
Heath.. . : n

Kafoury ...2bclas,-stylis- h looking, comfort givthey -- possessed; good and comfort-
able Accommodations. but that
the city had no outstanding Jbotel

fSast .j..-....i..-
c

Gamble . cf
ing, long wearing shoes for - the
least, money. , -- Go and be convinc Christenson cf
ed. 125 North ComX St.- - ('(' Hagelnanu . ... sr j L. Girod

ltntirv
that would attract Coast-wid-e; rec-
ognition.: n ; - : .', ,'' rf

Jf- - . - - " .
Mr. - VidJng also stressed the . Umpires-- Laird and Jones

fact that In certain sections of the

alnce'Jeining-St- . Johns he has been
playing, a wonderful fielding game
and' hitting like a million. Eddie
relsleir 14 nOlity lufielder. r,

In the outfield will ' be Eddie
Fosa - and ? Jack.. Ola eyr : w bo were

- with -- the Bears -- on, their- - last, trip
here, and Flash, Barrett,: ejc-Po- rt

, ettPortland toaser.-- , Phil Helm,
, Dinty Moore and Gj Melcher. the

. latter' a husky southpaw Will share
- the;pttchlng. honors. Fred Helm-- .

eke will be behind "the bat:"Spid-
er: Fega'n.maybe seen as bac-
kstop.";;', r! ., r":'z,.
; .The game Is a,rather Crucial al--
fair. inasmuch as4 alein Is but

" half'a ganie 5, behind the league
leading . Cycols, who tangle : Sun-da- y

wlth'ArbanyVa nonfl too easy

"
. The race" for the' pennant is
moret fran tie-- ' than ever since the

' dropping' of Fulton and-Woodme- n

: from the 'Iea'grie dfaring "the f past
' weelc. alem has a' splendid op--
- portunity to pass Cycols Sunday;

a Salem victory and a Cycol loss
woId turn "the trick: ' Both Al-- -

' bany" knd :StV Johns must be con- -'

sldered as dangerous; In fact there
Is not a weak-tea- left in the cir-'cu- it.

. ' ' v '
,

'

r - The 3 game 'here Sunday will
start At 3 o'clock. ''

P. L Wood md RAn. P. Pmu1state he' had visited ' recently,
were not served and

s b.'H. Mosher, Merchial Tailor,
is turning out the nobbiest and
best fitting -- tailor made suits to
neasure. 100 'business "and pro-
fessional tnea.buy ot Mosher. ()
""j ' ':jrikk 'Ijmit siiT '

- : ;

NEW YORK. June -- 1 Rocky

real estate 244 State- - Farms and
eitv. Br6ftartV: ir Thv Trl9 hnjie insisted that hotels should 1and; seller together,' tor 1 the bene--carry ' on their menu the best

grade of seaso'nable products, for nt ana pront or Dotn. - ' ("jaccommodation '
. of the visiting

public. '
i

T-- - ' ' -

Kansas of Buffalo, world's lightNo criticism' in this special re weight Champion, today' was given
ntil July : 30 ' to - defend- - his title ONE WEEK

STARTING
gard was directed to Salem ho-
tels, although the' newspaper rep-
resentative in an article, publish-
ed in yesterday's edition misquot-
ed him in this regard. . tjt- -

agAinst Sid Terris,: New Yorkr. by
the state athletic commission.
Kansas six months limit. to de-
fend his title expired June 7. .Direct and severe criticism was

made 'by' Mr. VIning "in regard to MondayF. E. Shafer--s Harness andour auto camp and its equipment,
and this criticism was apparently Leather Goods Store, 17 8. ComL

Suit cases, valises, portfolios, briefconfused in the mind of the re June 21stporter and directly applied to our cases, gloves and mittens. Large
stock. The pioneer store. )

- Telephone ? i $5 ' Capital I City
Laundry. - The laundry of pure local hotel situation. -

mlterials. 'We give' special at
The Salem ridwCO most protention to all home laundry work.

Telephone and we will call. () r iiiwM." The Bake-Rit- e Bakery. Busy
every day supplying best homes
with bakery goods of all . kinds;
baked in - a kitchen clean .as your
own. 345 State St. )

gressive Every accommodation
given to those In need of best
hardware supplies. Work and pros-
perity the motto. 120 N ComX ()

ABNERK.

KLINE '

; .TJbbert. & Todd Electric Store,
High X ; Ferry 4 St. Everything
electrical. Good service and low
prices are bringing an Increasing
trade "to-thi-s store.. -- ()
Uons.Baseball Club Over 3J0OO cttUs and towns

have streets Jxiveil with
Portland cement concrtta

I- - :r Defeats PEP Players Mil that $ best in a cwareite- , The "Lions club' baseball team,'

Qczzouotic Ctocotto c2
assisted by a few high school play-
ers, defeated the PEP team I? to
? la their game .last night. The
liions squad has been working out
in" preparation for. their meeting
with the , Kiwaafs aggregation,
which ha net as yet reported for
practice:?

" . .

,( I Max O.'Buren, "mrnlture, car-
pets;.' everything for 'the home.
Most' beautiful Axmlnster rugs.
Beautiful line of picture for your
home.' T N.'ComX - ()

The rPeer less Bakery.' 170 -- N.
Com'l. .Sanitary, up to date.
Prompt delivery".--Baker- s for those

"
Qprvallis, Oregon, home of the State

Agricultttral College, is thoroughly sold
r on the lasting economy of concrete street

pavement. It has good reason to be. ;

1 It is twelve years now since Corvallis
laid its first concrete paving. This paving
is still giving faultless service, and main
tenance has been next to nothing.
i ; All of Cbrvallis'caocrete streets are com-
pletely tree of wash-boar- d wrinkles, to
say nothing of ruts and bumps. Driving

who appreciate the best. Increas-
ing patrons tell the tale. " Nt()
. Speclal'sale'of Rob-Ro- y station

AFTER glorious exerdse nothing Camer leadership oyer all other
; is so refreshing as the fragrant cigarettes shows that the smokers

: smoke - of a : Camel. Wherever of America want smoking quality. .
v

Camels go to V the- - seashore, to Camel success is built up on goock
the mountains, to the office ness,' by the world's largest tobacco
they bring pleasure, full smoking organization. Each year the mak--,

- --
.

: .enjoyment. '' ers of .Camels spend mdlioris for
o No other" cigarette made - ever qityi and not one cent for frills

. gladdened the taste of so many . or ity,wrappmgs.L
"millions, for Camels are made of No two . ways about it. Camels
the choicest ? tobaccos grown.' are the finest pleasured the richest -

' --
'' Oimels alone satisfy the. taste for contentment that ever came from;

- : allthat;best in a dgarette, for aagiratt
;,; . Cani blending can be found no-- foun.dilthe.utm6stJ
. ; vhere nelse. at any priced ; Camels goodness answer the tnostpidarfS

ery, $1.0 boxes at 4c; a real
bargain. come "see: for' yourself- -

Croirn Drug, 332 State. ' () 3

. . Tire cover- - free with every tire over mnn is au nawg ob aix r i
' And thev are safe to drive on. tootEven '.I

Cleanest - Carnival "

On Elarth
,..."...,-'.- - -

Positively the Only.

BIGSH017
Coming to Salemv

'This Season
'" -v

o liovel Raes 8

12 New-Show-
s 12

3 Kiddie Rides 3

200 Courteous.

;:3pl3.200
cinciii OF deatii i

Shavr Grounds at '

r.Vctcn:na Foreign ' Vi arb

purchase. ILyour tires are worn
see Malcolm Tire' Shop, 205 North
Commercial, for new ones."- -: r()

TJSJJ YOim CUED1T I

- alter rain, tires grip their true, sure tar
lace tenaciously..; ,

-- 4 -

- i - Another important polnt'in favor of .
concrete paving is its attractive, light gray

i color. This gives streets a handsome dis--
tinction possible with no other type, i '

Corvallis, like other enterprising towns '
and cities of Oregon, now has thousands,'
ci aquare yards of concrete streets,. J. , . ,

SUITS ';

-

teft? '
V.- - i ,.J.U - Struts. A for yourtcfr. A .fr.M y BALANCE ' .VcigarbttyafteMaste.: -

c-'rV- . . MartxtCamelt ' mmTiZmttTOSTLAND CEMENT, ASSOCIATION t '
rCTLAND. CO :

.
" V JJ -- .Payncnls:

'C't! Extend theMstd'.cf iCetiets:',
jr.) v.1 Vturfy hi-- ; V--;'v"icss in si cxtias ":LIEN'S VEAR ; 1 . ;- - -

. ' ,, , - --Ti v ' ' J ' . n - , ;.ft...,,v v t:. Parking pice: ;
1 'FREE!ii aann i naaaaaaaaaf aaaa aaaaaaaaaaaal I

. 1 .


